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CITY GOVERNMENT.'

JOHM HUGH SMITH, Mapot,

WIIXIAM SHANE, Swo...
JOHN CI1CMDI.KY, Marikal

Vefuly HcvsAoU W. IL Wilkinson, A. C, Texkor,
and James A. Stle. ' '

."

C!rl of the Market-Jo- hn ChuaibUy,ejr-o0W- , Orst;

Jus. L Ryan, Second ; aud John Rtddlck, third.'
(

,

Tax Anemor William Prlvcr. '

Uevenue Collector A. B. Phankland.
( '

Water Tax Collector K. B. ttarrett
Trinvmrm R. Henry.
Wkvrf Mailer Thomas Leake.

fiuperiaKn-- ! V Warkkon J. Q. Dodd. '

Sunerlnea of tte Woler Works James Wyatt. '

Cfci' 0 f' Depaffmen John M. Seabury.

Sexton of the Cemetery T. H. M0D1IU0.

Ffrset Ormxwr J. L. Stewart.
Ciy itforn'tf John Mcl'hall Smith.

CITY COUNCIL,

Hoard of Aldermen M . M. Prlen, President ; J. K.

Nowman.O. A. J. May Held, H.O. Kcovol, Win. 8. Cheat.

h'0 J. C Smith, M. O. Claiborne , nd Jaa. Hobb,

ihmmon OwnciJ W. V. Jones, President; William

Roberts, T. J. Yarbrough, Wni. Jrir, Wm. Stowart,

Louis Hmtgh , W. M nlllM, James Tirraer , G . M . Bomb- -

i i .ln. Ju. Davis. A ud id w Anderson. J. H.
' '

Knowhs, and Jubu Oready.

STANntSU WITTM 0 TH" C1TT

--TiiwiK Knowl, Hcovel nd Coin.

If.tor H'orJts Anderson, Sinilh and Claiborne.

, Tumor , Soutbgatc, Davis , Brlon,

Maylleld.C irallmiiiAnd I laiborue.
j

H'tar Newman, Stcwait and Turucr.

jo.jiJ- -J itos, Mayucld and Sloan. '

VUyllold and Kiiojlei.
Driver uud Newman.Fir JVparfiiwiil-Crca- dy,

Co, privcr, Cncalnaiu and Puvis.

Cemetery 'mith, Stowart and Newman.

Marht llmeMr, Kluwart and Tumor
?luw HoiikIi, Clnlborne and DaviB.

l'ulicnf heiit!iarii,llrl"!i and Anilersim

tyring H.hikIi, Caib'irne and Brioii.

Hut iiuiui I'lioallium, Mi)' II I mid Kuowli a.

ImuraveiaenU and .Vjirmiidii'M Culf, Snivel and

'ri'ttiy.
Pu.'Wic JVirrK Urlcu, Cheatham and Taruor

'( oiiKi May ll"ld, Jones and lloberU.

aa-T- bo T! rd nl AhUrnieu tniieta tho Tuwifnys

n.,it nruiM'dlntf Urn fecoiid and f.mrlh Tliurednyg In

arh tnentli, and Iho Cuiiiinmi Council tlio e nd

and fourth Thursday! In each incnlli.

NIGHT POLICE
r.ijir.n'ii .lull ii UuiiKh.

Hriil LuiUruunl Win: Yarbnmgh.

frVcoinl .ifiiMmn' liihn II. Ilavlc.

Vvliiemin Win. Jjekwui, Juliu l avender, Nlcli I'

i..l,.el rhilliw. Win. liiker, Jnhn Cuttrell, Willlum

l.ayo, John r.nKlf, J. W. Wilf;ht, John l'mkett

liiibi rt Soitt, W C. Kriind't.Tlioiiiis Kr.mcli, Andrew

Joyec, I,ivid Yaoi, and Charles llnlitt.

Tbii IVico CouH-ioueue- every inornliig

nine o'i 1( k.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

fJurf lain( M. lllnf.jn. XtynfimTuuiuu H"l-u-

and J. K. ltuehaiian.
llruhttr rhluciia (lurrett.
1Vm W. Jus-K'-r Taylor.
CuroniT S' II. Il'lihiir.
A'anyr J din Coihill.
Hevntiui CiMerlor I. G. Briley.
KailriHid Tat Collector W. D. Itot.ertsou.

0tMuim for the Nathvillt VittrktJuhu D. Gownr

nd J. K. N)aian.

COUNTY COURT.

Jwlft Hon. James Wbltwortlj.
Clerk 1'. MnilHli-- Nlchol.

-- Tbo Jude'a Court nieeta the Oral Monday In

acti month, u'.id tho Quarterly Court, cumuolt'd of

the llagiatratod of the County, la held tho Orat Mon-

day In January, Anrll, July aud Dctobor.

CIRCUIT COURT.

JmlftMoa. Nathaniel Vaxtor.
CIri )av!d C. Lovo.

tftito Court nineta tho Unit Monday In March

and Scpttmber.

CRIMINAL COURT.

JwlieUoo. William K.Turner.
(erk ' li;irlea K. liiggmiB.

4LifTh Court luorla the Qrtt Monday In April Au-ti-

and Ieocuibor. .

CHANCERY COURT.
CaoJ,'ur H"D. Sniuol I). Frlerion.
Clerk and Matter J. K.JlIixea.

(VjuiI moou tha Oral. Monday In May and

November.

L 0. 0. F.
Johk F. lliui, Orand Si'oroiary, should be addressed

at A'ajiuiii, Ten.
Tenneuet Llge, No. 1 Meets every Tuesday Kveu-lng,-

their Ibilou the comer of Culon and Sum-

mer streets. Thu ollloers for tho present term, are:
0. 8. Lesueur, N G.; J. E. Milia, V.e.; J. L. Weakley,

Secretary ; L. K. Spalu, Treasurer.

Train l.xlje, S. 10 Meets at the same place

rvery Monday Kven.ng. Tlie ollicrs are : K. A.
Campbell, N.O.; Ilonry Apple, V.G.; J. I.. I'ark,
Secretary j It. f. Brown, Treasurer.

fiatj Lode, Ho. 80 Meets at their flail, on South.

Cherry street, every Friday The olflcers

are : O.C. Corert. N G ; Frank llarman, V.O.I James
Wyatt, Hooreiary ( W, M. Malb.ry, Tnaauror.

inri ImLm. So. 10ft. (German) Meet at the
Hall, coreer of L'nlon and Summer atrreU, every
Thursday Kv.nlng. The olBcers are : Charles Bich,

MU.:P Frhxlma ,VG.; ItitterllcU, Secretary;
fleo. Selforle.Treaaurer.

Ktlpllt 'huihiiivsI, So. 1 Meets ut the aliove Hall

en the Orst and third We.liiesd.iys uf each month
The oiucers are: J. K. Mills, C.I.; T. II UoBrlde, II. P.;
U. . Fuller. S.W.; P.Ut Harris, Jr., J.W.; Johu F.

Hide, Scribe ; B. R. Culler, Treasurer.

Mtj. HrantK Emoamixnent. So. 4 Meet at the
above li t I cm the second aud fourlh Wednesday

nkhts of e.u h moulh. Tha olllcera are: Ju. T Heh,

CI'.' Henry Apple, 11 L. Sduker, S W.; U Fried

mail, J.W. llmrles Kin her, Keribe; J N. anl,
Treasurer.

Da vwfoh Covxtt DniKtTpnr-CWOT- t.

I ' . ! . I li I i

MI1ITAEI QUAETZE3 AND OFFICERS.

on' Bifjli rrt. Can. Ncgloy,
naMdltig. ' , ' '. i i

J4rtt-Hcdrartu- Ti. on .Pmma itrtrt (Dr.
rord't rnidoaca.) W. H. tfidall, Ma. 1Mb C. S.

A. A.. I V, ,.. n, .

JVctKttl Jfanaot at the Cajiitul. A.

0. Gllm,l, lt Tenn, lufautry.
Chif Ali.iHt OAknvtmmMijr Head. uartarit' on

Cbcrry itret ;, No. 10, (Judge Catron 'a riaUlt-nc.-

Cajit. i. p. Binghain. ' '

Ai'Uant Quatiermatter Ko. Cherry slroel. Cai.
R. Stevenson. '

AuiiUxtU Qnarlermttnln Vln tUuet, near lira.
l'olk'i rmildonr. Capt. R. ff. lamb.-

Aubtant QuarttrmiuUryo: 87, Market tri'U
Oapt, J. M. Hale. ''...Chief CtmmluariU draftra, No- - 10, Tine at.
Capt. R. Macfeely. n ' '

Commiuarg o gubwtnot Hi oad atrect. Capt. S

Little. .1
Acting OxruntMorf of kmltietew Comer of Rroad

and Collego itrecta. I. lout Uiarlna Alien.
Mtdioal Director :'unimr atroot. (Dr. lord's old

residence.) Surgeon, E. Swift. .r ,.
Slelical Vrteyor'$ Vflic Church slrt-ct- , Musohic

Building. J. K. I'iiitle, Surgeon. 8lb Kentucky In-

fantry, Aotiug MiKlical Purveyor. ' '

f

P II OS l IJCTUS

NASHVILLE UNION.
Th Nahiiviiib Vxwh was commenced a fsw weeks

since, for tho purpose of opposing the Rebel Southern
Cniifi'Uiimcy, and of advocating the reparation of
Kuderal authority, without auy abatement, over all
tbo ."laten which Jmvo attempted to senrdo. Jt holds
as Mends all rho mpport, and a foes all whoniipoac
tho Union of the Stales. It has no watchwn-- d but
Klt'KOO !l) Nationiitt.

With rebels and tr.ulo baa no comprom so lo
tr.ke It oi'iitends for the Federal linetitntloii an
the Laws nmde in pursuance thereof as iho s

I.avovtiik l.KO, anything in tho Constitution and
Ijtws of auy uf tho butes to tbo contrary not with
alandlne.

It Coulonds for the Union nl the Plates, because
without it the profKTvall i' of our liberties and lnil
tutions and I'm orgnilz:itlou of society Itself are
wholly Impossible. Thero'b' e. whatever sun 's In
'.lie Kay ol cruKhlug out tbo rubellion and reHturmg

o Union mii.'t no muttor by what uuu'.o it be

To tho people of Tennessee, ever renow ned for their
devotion lo Liberty and I nion, Until they wore be
truyed to the rebel despniiMn at lilchmond by a per.
dioua Uoveruor uud corrupt Loghdaluro, and who
have lelt so lo uvily thu awful curve of treason aud
anarchy, we appoul for support. 11 tho names of
rebel olllce holderH, Vigilanca Coaunltlecand Minute
Men, who buvu Die d our borJurs with niourninv;, be
gibbctted before tho world. Itt those ambitious aud
avaricious men ho have plotted our rnln tor their
nwu aggrandizement bo tustened to the pillory of
shame, no trailer bow hi; h their "lib n ill society
t t It be shown how the sefKtyied (li lenders of

"Southern Kighla" are row leading marauding bands
of iioo bonters a.iil m rs over our St. to, kid
lupjiliig negroes, stealing 1m n and cattle, breaking
Into houfcH, burning nrlrovl bridges and Ynrs, nnd
iiiiirdornig unarmed citizens In cold iiiood. t I lie
truth, s long excluded by lUe Southern conspir.itors,
now circulate Iroelv thronjri ever nelgnunriiood
and our i ausc I I aasurvdly triumph. Will not loyul
men everywhere aid us In tho dbxomination of lucU
aud the advocacy of Fruo fiovernment?

Termi of Subscriptions in Par Funds.

Daily I'nion, single copy, p-- r annum, ,

' " duos ol teu, cacti. . 7 00
, ninrle copy, . 6 OO

" eliilis nl tt'ii, tacn . 4 00
Weekly, single copy . a ' 0

" duos ol ten, earn . 1 to

4aAll communications on businina with IheOlUce,
will be addressed to tho I'UBI.ISMKKS of tho UNION,
and all communications to th" ltdilor will bo address-

loS. C. IIFRCER
Editors ol loyal newspapers will do us a great kind

ncss by ro publishing the foregoing or Its rubstanco
Tho current transactions In Tennemee f r months to

tomo will bo highly Interesting to all lovers of their
country and her free Institutions, and the columns of

the Urtio will furnish Ibo earliest and most reliable
history of these events.

IIATKS OF ADVEKTISIMJ,

( tss Li as os Law ro ooNtrrrrriTS a QTia.)
1 Square, 1 day. f 1 00 each addltonal Insertion $ 60

twees, a uooacn auuuiouai square i ou

i " 4 60 a
1 month, 00 s
J " 9 00 4
s ia oo 6
e m oo

11 " 36 00 10

To ADVJCUXISKnS in UKTAIL
TltS RATCH WIU III AS FOLLOWS :

Quarter Column, 1 month fi 00
" a " , sw eo

ti H " 'ib 00
0 " 40 00

l " OO 00
Half Column I month 'ID 00

i, ii a 3d 00
ii : ' 84 00
ii 8 " 65 00
i " la 86 00

One Column 1 " "0 00
.. a " 40 oo
ii i 3 4 00
ti 0 " , ,.. 70 ( 0
i. ' i " 110 00

Advertisements occupying any special position
0 per cent, additional , rpecial potllion outside,

10 per cent.

f Advertisements I user tod In the Locsl Column
oharged at the ralo of tweuty cents per lire.

Changes may be mado periodically when
npuu, but every such chaugo will involve txtraex- -
.. ... ... I. a ..ut.l r..r V. d ,1... uilvltrl lai.r

Ssr Adeertuert excelling Oie'space eonlraetej for trill
M eaorgeS for tnt tJcceee.

iIarriaK and funeral Notices,
When szoeeding Arc lines, will ! charged at tho

usual advertising rales.

Aunounccsieiits ol Candidates.
foa Stats Ornosaa fill 00
" Col'NTT ' 6 Wl
" Cur " 3 00

Caih require.! In advance for all advertisements,
aaloHS by apeoial agreement.

fie, lbs uuders'.gncd, have this day adopted the
above rates, to which we bmd mnu-lvi- s Hrkt'y lo

a Ihere.
WM. CAMlltON, for the IWs.
JOHN WALLAl'F, for the lyUk

NiSHMiis, Teuu., July l'J, Wi.

PuUisliet Ijf an Asncintim of Printers.

Office n Printers' Alley, between
t'nion and Deadcrlck Mrcets.
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A fast contractor, few nights ago,

gambled away 275,000 bushels of oats,
in a Washington gambling house. That
was ''Bowing wild as" with a ven-

geance. ,'';.'
,., , i

The Vicksburg Whig, reduces (he di
mensions and value of I'ragg's pile con-

siderably in tho following paragraph :

A citizen of our city just returned from
Knoxville, who has been with General
Bragg's army through Kentucky, informs
us that they did not bring tho amount of

. . .l;- - r T -
Bupptiea uui vi xeniucttjr nut v iicru-tofo- re

reported. They started with 8,-0- 00

fine beef cattle about 500 of which
wero used on the march. They had 80,
000 yards of jeana, but burned about
half of it. They brought some oilier ar-

ticles, but not in large quantities;

A letter from Warrcnton, Virginia, to

the New York limes contains the fol-

lowing :

Extha Tiilxy Smith.
buiilh, or he who is more familiarly
know n as "Extra Hilly," resides in this
town, on the Culpepper road and was
found at his home yesterday, and was
paroled. lie is yet confined to his house
witlt wounds received in battle and a
fever that Ptipervened. Ilo talks des
ponding y of t Lie a flairs of rebeldom, and
predicts that ono more battle will-sqttl-

iho fate of tho Confederate States. The
Tate of this prematurely old man is but
auothur illustra ion that, the way of the
transgressor is hard. A man of limited
capacity of mind, but of great social in
iluencc ho was ous of tho first lo use his
intinence, to sever the Union, and boast- -

mgly sought a traitor's doom. To-da- y

be is a ruined man, prostrated upon a
bed of sickness from which he will lise
if at all, a mere wreck of his former self
Of his two sons, one wns killed in the
battles in front of Uichmond, and tho
oilier died from disease iucurrcd by ex
posurc serving the recession cause.

The Cotton Excitement in India.
The Vigorous wH'uita ritit forth by Eng-lan- d

to obtain cotton from her own colo-

nics have produced an extraordinary de
gree Of activity in India. A Calcutta
letter in the London 7jicj says:

"At present it is striking to observe the
way in which cotton is pouring into Cal
cutta. Iho jetties on tho Ilooghlr and
theturuckson tho line are covered with
great bags, unscrewed, and, in some cases,
almost unsewn. No care has been shown
inpackinr it, and little is given by tbo
railway oiliciajs in the transit. Tho road
and the river are often covered with it;
natives as they pafs, and tho birds of the
air, help themselves to it; and all because
there are no screws in the interior. ' Yet,
bo largely have prices risen in the inte-
rior that it can afford to pay the high
rates demanded necessarily by tho rail,
way for cotlon so packed. Little above
thirty hundred weight of unscrewed cot-

ton can be stowed away in one wagon,
and each wagon coats from thirty to
thirty-fiv- e rupees, and at that sum hard
ly pays. This rupee a hundred weight
to transport cotton from Agra and Alla-
habad to Calcutta is duo solely to the
want of screws.

" The river presents a similar scene.
Great boats, which are as safe as they are
unwieldly and unshapely, are borne down
by the current oo to Calcutta. This is
tho result of prices having at last risen
above the level of 185'J, when they reach-
ed their highest point during tho past
twenty years. Fortunately, too, the rise
took place about sowing time, and the
fact that native capitalists are eager
for cotton gives the people, so often de-

luded by the fickleness of Manchester,
confidence in the permanence of the rales.
So long ago as the close of July, fifty,
four shillings per maund of eighty-tw- o

pounds was the rate at Mirzpore and
Ghazecpore, and this ia higher thau tias
ever beeu known. 1 5 tit tho cotton seems
to be most filthy, and has never been so
much adulterated as within the last ten

Formerly each kind of cotton
i'ears. own peculiar failing, but now all
are bad alike. Compta, which had only
seed, is now weighted in addition with
stones and dirt, while broach and Iliol-lei- a,

which were oniy dirty, are now ai
full of seed also as Com l a. Vt)rse than
this, mixing has been added to 'he baser
kind of adulteration, and bad cotton has
been packed with all tho well-know- n and
distinctive marks of what is good."

Safk Investment. Many capitalists
are, it is said, purchasing diamonda and
jewelry as the lest and safest manner in
which they can invest their inonoy.
Married ladies strongly advise such in-

vestments on the part of their husbands".

The Rebels Squirming Under tha
Emancipation Proclamation.

The Richmond laaminer, of November
5th, has the following article :

"The enormous and rapid increase of
the enemy's naval power in this war is
one of its most painful subjects of inter-
est. This arm has grown to such size as
to threaten us in many respects more se
riously than the enemy's land forces.
Tho Yankees have now afloat at least two a
hundred vessels of war more than they
could boast when the war commenced.
Large and active preparations have been
made for naval movements this winter,
and it is generally estimated that there
are now about Lfty non-cla- d men-of-w- ar

building for the Yaukeo government, be
sides these afloat. .

"There is good reason to suppose that
the Yankee fleet which is to fall upon our
coast this winter will oe stronger in point
of armament and class of ships than any
which has yet embarked on an ouensive
movement. The objects to be accom-
plished by this naval demonstration are
of the most considerable importance.
They are to capture our seaports; tomako
their blockade effectual; and to open ave-
nues of invasion to these districts of the
South where the emancipation proclama-
tion can, with the beginning of the new
year, bo put into practical .effect.

"It is useless to deny the advantages
which would ensue to tho enemy from
the capture of our remaining ports, or to
slight such a misfortune to us by the
consolation that we can still whip the
enemy by interior warfare. Tho welfare
of the country is essentially associated
with tho protection of what ports w now
have ; and if there is any reason to fear
that, through improvidence, or imperfect
foresigh . on the part of this government,
Charleston, Savannah and Mobile are to
fall into the hands of the enemy this
winter, then we may prepare ourselves
for a train of disasters that will reach Ilia
heart of the South, and fearlully try the
fortiludo of our people.

, "With these ports in tho hands of the
enemy, the blockade could bo enforced
with a strictness and rigor of which wo
have yet had no experience in our suffer
ings from this source. We would have
to abandon all ideas of building a navy
on this side of the Atlantic. We would
have to repeat the humiliation of givin
up to the enemy or of destroying what
few' naval structures we hive. We would
lose, to a (rreat extent, our vast, system
of railroad communication in the cotton
S'afes: and we might realize, when it
ws too late, that the interior warfare of
which such hopes are indulged, would
render the sustenance and preservation
ol a large army almost impossible.

lueso calamities threatened in the
capture of our ports are grave enough.
Ono graver, however, and more terrible
than all these, is to come if the enemy
can get a hold in tho cotton states, for
putting into operation there his emancipa
tion scheme. Ureal eliorts will naturally
be made to keep this pet measuro of tho
abolitionists from falling to tho ground
and lo seo that the wrath which Mr.
Lincoln has bottled for the first of Jan
uary does not go into a harmless fizzle of
soda powder, ho far in the war the ene
my's scheme of servile insurrection has
proved a ridiculous failure. Tho attempt
is uow to put it into operation where wo
are least defended, to try the poison at
the, heart of the South.

"Prediction of futuro disaster is not
pleasing taie to mat portion ol our peo
pie who are never questioning what the
government does, and take for patriotism
a blind and blustering trust in tho ui
lure, it is lor lear ol the consequences
of this wretched self-dece- it that we have
pointed out the important results invol-
ved in the naval uiovarucnts of the enemy
on our coast and rivers. Wo do not say
that Charleston, Savannah and Mobile
are or are not in a state of complete dc
fence. There i, of course, abundant
military authority in the South for say - '

ing that they are as impregnable as Gib
raltar; but military' men and their
mouth-piece- s have too often succeeded
in lulling our people to sleep with a
false Benso of security to admit the prin- -
ciple that they are to be implicitly re-

lied on, and that it is unpatriotic. to le-

ftist their lullabies. Wo havo the same
strain at New Orleans. Tho people there
awoke one morning to find (be Vncmy's
tlag in their harbor, and that they had
been mado the victims of the sloth and
iueilicjeney of those who had flattered
litem with security.

" Nothing outside of ollicial circles is
permitted to bo known of the state of the
defences of our ports. Rut recent omens
arc not favorable. Within a few weeks
past, Galveston has, almost without a
struggle, fallen iuto the hands of the
enemy. The newspapers wero forbidden
to say anything of the defence of this
city. There was no cn.il for help except
such as reached the dull ear of the Gov-

ernment ; people weie not aroused ; their
patriotism was required to be ignorant,
to truit to leaders, and to be submissive
to whatever Rrovidt-ne- had in store for
them and to another prize has fallen
into the lap of the enemy.

T' e practice of shrouding all military
maltfiH in mystery, ami requiring 'hn
people to believe that k' - alc without
tin ir troubling theuisilve v iili inquiries,
has not acted wi ll in the South. It may,

to some extent, have served the purposes
of authority in throwing a veil over the
eyes of criticism, and concealing, though
imperfectly, its faults. .. Jt certainly has
Yot blinded the enemy. It appears, cu
riously enough, that he has kept himself
thoroughly informed of the condition of
our defences, while our own people know
of weakness only when the intelligence
reaches them that they are in the hands
of the Yankees. That we shall not have

repetition of this sad experience of tho
past at Charleston, Mobile, Savannah, and
other places on our coast threatened by
the enemy, we continue to hope ; but it
is hoping in the dark."

Indiana Cotton.
From the Cincinnati (i.a He.

Some days siuce we noticed in theO'irciV
the receipt of a specimen of cotton grown
in Madison county, Indiana, by Miss
Burrows, aud mentioned that wo had for-
warded tho samplo to a gentleman for
his opinion an. to its quality. We now
have the pleasure of laying before our
readers the following letter on tho sub
ject, from Samuel losdick, Esti., one of

...... ....... . . ..I.a i C 1 1 1 i i mus jiiupiiiiuis ui ma x rauKiin vxiiiun
Factory of this city :

Cincinnati, November H. 1802.
To (fie RUtws of tlA Ouirite:

I havo examined the sample of cotton
you sent me. The fact that it was grown
in so high' latitude Madison count r.
Indiana gives it additional interest, and
the sample you send being from one boll,
is assurance that a fair yield may be re-

alized. As to quality, but little : more
could bo desired than is shown in the
specimen, of which the fibre, though not
long, is fine, strong, silky and uniform.

I have also before me a sample of cot
ton grown near this city bv Mr. I' Evans.
In regard to the niialitv of this. Iho
preceding remarks will fully apply.
though the boll is not so full, which may
bo accounted for from tho fact that it
was planted very late in the season.

It is caue for congratulation, as these
samplfs plainly indicate, I hatour North
ern soil is so well adapted to tho culture
of this creat staple, furnishing-- ' addi.
tional proof of the lallacy of the traitors'
text, that " Cotton is king."

My own judgment borne out by the
opinions ot others, whoso views in the
premises are entitled to respect.

1 take pleasure in addinif that Messrs
Gould, l'tarco & Co. will soon have ti

supply oi .Machines for emninir cotton.
1 he hand machines can bo furnished for
about Si0; those for motive power at
about $200. .With tho former W)0 lbs,
can be ginned per day; with the lattei
about 2,500 lbs. per day.

Respectfully, with regard,
Samc. Fosiuck.

Delaware and Missouri.
Fr.im Iho Philadelphia Evening HiilleUn

A most singular circumstance is to be
noted in the late elections: while New
York and other free Northern Slates havo
given large ma onties against tho Ad
ministration, on tho ground of its being
abolitionist, the border slave States that
have voted sustain the Adminisfrntion.
jNODieiiiue we la ware has to
Congress Hon. Geo. P. FfMter, who voted
with tho Administration party all last
session, ana went into the contest this
year as an avowed supporter of tho I'resi
dent s emancipation scheme's. The Dem
ocratic candidate for Governor has also
been defeated by Mr. Cannon, the Union
candidate, who was nominated by Iho
same Convention which ' nominated Mr
Fisher, tfuch a result, especially at i

time when so many Union men of ela
ware are away in The army, is ' most
cheering. ... .i... .: : - l- - .1-jjut. iMisiHiuri, bis b larger nraie.luaii
Delaware, and one that has a much.... great

I .- - - ier population oi aiavcs, Menus siniiuuiro
encouraging news. iho contest was
somewhat complicated one Soma Con

'gresmonal districts had only what were
called "Conservative Republican'! and
" Radical Emancipationist " candidates :

others had simply " Union "and "Union
Democratic" while several districts
had as many as three candidates apiece.
The dispatches announce the complete
success of the "Radical Emancipation-
ists "in St. Louis city and county. In
the First Concessional District there is
Said to be souie doubt, but the impression
is tha lion. F. V. Rlair, " Conservative

is beaten by Sam'l Kuox,
who favors the President's cmancipatioM
policy. In tho Second District, IJetiry
T. I'low, another Emancipationist, is un-
doubtedly elected by a large majority
over Thomas Allen, the Democrat io can-
didate. The dispatches state that "the
returs from the interior are meagre, but
the Emancipation ticket is undoubtedly
elected."

Some children at the Northwest Mine,
near Eagle Harbor, were ' playing hors-
es." Oln li'tle fellow, supposed to be the
' horse," was hitched to a tree in front of
hi house by a cord which panned around
his neck with a noose. He win capciing
and dancing around the tree whin the
noose tightened around his throat, chok-
ing hiiu to death. Hit parents Wire
looking at him from the window of the
house, anii'Mfd by what they supposed to
Le hid play? Their horror at findinif. Iln--

h id bireii watching his death lru'j
may be imagined.

Maj-Genera- ls of Volunteers- - Wher
JBorn, ana from what States Ap-
pointed.' "'
New York, direr.tlr and t nrTiMMlv

eleven Maior-Genera- la tntha-w- r nr
these, Major-Gen- s. Ilenry W. Slocnm.
oonn lecu, ueo. w. Worrell, Schuyler
Hamilton, and Gordon Granger, wcra
born In and appointed from the State,
John A. Mix was born in New Uamushire.
and Edwin D. Morgan and Edwin V.
Sumner in Massaebusetts. tlum.i. .it
were appointed from New York. Samuel
R. Curtin. born in Vew Voi-L- - ... .
pointed from Iowa.

Massachusetts crivca seven Mai
erals in the war. ol whom oulr one wa
born in and appointed from her Nathan- -
iel i.DatlhS. ilaior-Uenr- rI R 1' lni
ler Was bom ill New Ilamiiuln'ro lWina
M. Couch in New York, while Edwin
D. Morgan and E. V. Sumner vera an.
pointed from New York. Erasmus I).
Keyes. from Maine, and the gallant old
' fighting Joe" Hooker from California.

Ohio is proliiie in Major Generals, and
itcrally Hwarms with Rri

to the activity in Mr (1 Kaun nn Ib Ii sal f rf
his friends, Ohio has nine Major Generals,
ot wnom irvin nieiJowcl . w. T. Shr.
man, A. McD. Cook. R. C. Scbnnc k Wis.
S. Rosecrans, aud S. R. Mcl'lurson are
natives of her soil. U. S. Grant (Ohia
born) was appointed from 'Illinois, and
Don Carlos Ruell from Tnrl ianit .f II

ox appointed from Ohio, was bom is
Canada. r ,

Illinois has fivo. Ma lor Gcnr-ml- nf
whom not one was born on her soil, David
Hunter was born in tho District f Col-
umbia. John Roue and John A. Minr.
nand in Kenlucky, U. S. Grant in Ohio,
and Stephen A. llurlbut (brother to Wm.
II. llurlbut of tho Iwu't") in South C arn--
lina. '

Missouri has two Major ; Generals.
El ha ii A. Hitchcock, born in Vermnnt.
and Franz Sigel, born in Germany.

lviiode island has ono Major General,
Ambrose E. Ibirnside. born in Tnili ina
(Hanks, Eurnside, McClellan and Rose
crans, wero all, previous to tho war, at
tached to tho Illinois Central Railroad.) .

Indiana has two double starred nfli.-pr- s

Lewis Wallace, born In it, and Don Carlo
Ruell, appointed from it, though born in
Ohio.

Iowa has one Mnior General. SamneT
R. Curtis, born in New York.

Kentucky gives birth to six Major
Generals and appoints three, to-wi- t: .'Vs.
sious M.Clay, William Nelson (deceased),
aim i uoiua u. Crittenden. Astronomer
Gen. Ormshv M. Milehell a or,iw.ii,l..l
from New York, and Gens. Rope aud Mc- -
wernanu irom Illinois, as previously set
lorih.

Virginia gives two Major Generals and
appoints one Georcn 11. Thomas. Tl
other Virginian, Jesso L. Reno ("dead on
the field of honor"), was appointed from
Pennsylvania.

Pennsylvania gives birth to four Major
Genorals and appoints flvo. George Cad-wallad-

John G. Parke, S. P, Heintzel-ma- n

(that "grim veteran,") and William
ni ranhiin were born ia ana appointed
from (he "Key Stone." Jesse L. Reno
was of Virginian birth. : , ,

New Hampshire has four Maior Gen
erals in service, of whom but onp.
John O. Foster, wa9 appointed from her.
Gen. Dix was appointed from New York,
R. F. Rutler from Massachusetts, and
Filz John Porter (a New Englander witla
strong Southern proclivities of old,) from
the District of Columbia.

The District of Columbia, by the way,
appoints two Major Generals: Edw. O.
C. Ord, born in Maryland, and Pits John
Porter, in Now Hampshire. GeU. Hunter
born iu it, was appoiuted from Illinois.

Maine appoints one Major. General,
EraHinus D. Keyes, born In Massachusetts

New Jersey has no Major General- .-
The only one she ever had, Philip Kear-
ney, ("Philip my King") also "dead on tha
field of honor," was born in New York

California i, of course, too much in
her infancy to Lave given birth to any-Maj-

or

General. Rat in the selection of
Joseph Hooker, was born in Massachu-
setts, to be her standard bearer, sLn
evinces a taste and judgment entitling bee
to become the mother of Generals immedi-
ately.

Michigan appoints one Major General,
but he is not a Michigaoder. Israelii.
Richard, was born iu Vermont.

Yernibnt's only native Major-Gener- al

it Win. F. Smith. Ethan A. Hitchcock,
(the Herald's "Julius Ua-sa- r Hitchcock,")
was appointed from Missouri, and Israel
R. Richardson from Michigan.

Connecticut (thrifty State) thinks
are not to be lavished on

other States' children, and so she gives
her own two to her two suns, John Sedg-
wick and H. G. Wright. . , .

.South Carolina comes last in the list,
Illinois proudly taking the responsibility
of appointing a son of the "stiff-necke- d

Palmetto generation," in the person of
Stephen A. llurlbut, an oflluer who, though
not devoid of faults, bears a deservedly
libh' reputation for gallantry, coolness,
and the qualities which most adorn ft
commander.

FnatiOT Himself. Senator Huuter, of
Virginia, made quite a blunder, and elec-
trified Hie Rebel Senate, homo lime ago,
by inadvei tenlly swearing one of the
clerks to support the Constitution of the
L'nUol States.


